Annual List of Priority Projects

FY 2018-2022

Highlight of MPO Priorities

MPO Board
September 2016
Timeline to the FY 18-22 TIP

**Spring 2016**
- Stakeholders submit projects to MPO; FDOT evaluates eligibility
- FDOT identifies system project priorities

**September 2016**
- Committees recommend & MPO adopts prioritized list of projects
- FDOT evaluates available funds and project costs

**December 2016**
- FDOT presents Draft Tentative Work Program to MPO, demonstrates funding of MPO priorities. MPO can submit comments to FDOT, FTC.

**Jan/Feb 2017**
- FDOT District 4 sends Draft Program to Florida Transportation Commission, Central Office, Governor, Legislature

**May/June 2017**
- May – MPO circulates draft TIP for review
- June – MPO adopts FY 18-22 TIP

We are here.
Committee and Public Comments

• Public request for east/west rail
  – Request was forwarded to State Road 80 study team

• City of West Palm Beach representatives object to inclusion of State Road 7 on major projects list

• CAC member objects to exclusion of pathway on E-1 canal
  – Lake Worth Drainage District (LWDD) didn’t endorse
Frequently Asked Questions

• Why do we have multiple project lists? And why is there a 4\textsuperscript{th} list this year?
  – We anticipate a different funding source for each list; the 4\textsuperscript{th} list is for the state-funded SUN Trail program

• How are the projects ranked on the lists?
  – The scoring system is derived from the Goals, Objectives and Values in the adopted 2040 LRTP

• Why do we show funding in the tables?
  – To convey total project cost, current status and funding need for each project and program

• If my project is on a list, is funding guaranteed?
  – Unfortunately not. The priority list along with the funding resolution serve as guidance to FDOT for the FY 18-22 work program and TIP
MPO Major Projects

- MPO Role is to prioritize projects in adopted LRTP

Highlighted Changes

1. Add Atlantic Avenue (Lyons to Jog)
2. Removal of Palm Tran Support Facility in West Palm Beach (priority list maintains Delray Beach location)
Local Initiatives Program

• Local applications compete annually

• **Program Highlights**
  
  ➢ 6 new projects added for funding:
  • Congress Avenue protected bike lanes
  • US 1 (S Dixie Hwy) complete street in West Palm Beach
  • Brant Bridge improvements
  • Big Blue Trace continuous bike lane
  • Traffic calming with Indian Trails Improvement District
  • Lake Worth Road improvements
Transportation Alternatives Program

• Local applications compete annually

• Program Highlights

➤ 15th Street in West Palm Beach (2011 TAP cycle) completed!

➤ 4 New projects added for funding:
  • Aero Club Drive bicycle improvements
  • North Shore Pedestrian Bridge
  • Roosevelt Estates Neighborhood ADA/Crosswalks
  • Delray Beach Alley Project